To help avoid the most catastrophic effects of climate change, society needs to achieve net-zero greenhouse gas emissions by mid-century. Wind energy provides a clean, renewable source of electricity; however, improperly sited wind facilities pose known threats to wildlife populations and contribute to degradation of natural habitats. To support a rapid transition to low-carbon energy while protecting imperiled species, we identified potential low-impact areas for wind development in a 17-state region of the central U.S. By combining maps of sensitive habitats and species with wind speed and land use information, we demonstrate that there is significant potential to develop wind energy in the Great Plains while avoiding significant negative impacts to wildlife. These low-impact areas have the potential to yield approximately 1,099-1,832 GW of wind capacity. This is equivalent to 10-18 times current U.S. installed wind capacity. Our analysis demonstrates that ambitious low-carbon energy goals are achievable on sites with minimal risk of wildlife conflict.
Introduction
A dramatic shift to renewable energy is necessary to limit global warming to 1.5°C and avoid the major threats from climate change [1, 2] . Notably, 389 species of birds in the United States are estimated to have an increased risk of vulnerability due to climate change [3] . This change in energy sources will require rapid transitions in global energy production and land use by mid-century [2] . Meeting ambitious targets for greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reductions in the U.S. necessitates a large increase in renewable energy [4] [5] [6] . Fortunately, state policy and markets are supporting the buildout of renewable energy. Thirty-eight states have either renewable energy standard portfolios or voluntary targets [7] . The price of renewable energy has fallen dramatically in the past decade and building wind and solar are now often the cheapest way to increase energy production [8] .
While wind energy is abundant, renewable, and economic, siting can be challenging.
Utility-scale wind facilities require much larger areas of land than conventional forms of electricity generation [9] , and renewable energy projects can have significant negative impacts on wildlife and high-priority conservation habitats [10, 11] . One concern is direct mortality for migrating bats and birds. Turbines kill hundreds of thousands of bats each year [12] . Direct mortality of songbirds is lower, but still accounts for well over 100,000 bird deaths annually across the U.S. and Canada [13, 14] . This is a relatively small number of birds killed compared to other sources of direct mortality from cats, buildings, automobile collisions, power line collisions, power line electrocutions, and communication tower collisions [15] . However, direct mortality from collision with wind turbines may be high enough to have population-level impacts on several species, including migratory tree-roosting bats and golden eagles [11, 12, 16] .
For example, a recent study suggests that the hoary bat (Lasiurus cinereus) population of North America could decline by as much as 90% in the next 50 years at current wind energyassociated fatality rates [17] .
Impacts of wind turbines on habitat fragmentation and species avoidance is arguably less well appreciated, but of greater conservation concern. Wind turbines also displace wildlife [18] and impact breeding densities of already declining grassland birds [19] [20] [21] and waterfowl [22] . Furthermore, the Great Plains, which is home to most of the nation's remaining intact grasslands, is likely to be one of the areas with the greatest wind energy expansion in the U.S. [9] . Fortunately, many of the ecological concerns with wind energy may be reduced or eliminated by proper siting [11, 23, 24] . Thus, conservation of birds and bats will require that we transition from fossil fuels to renewable energy production and that we do so in ways that avoid impacts to the most important habitat and employ the best available science to then minimize impacts to habitat and from direct mortality.
Outside of the ecological siting considerations, the stochastic nature of the wind resource itself, along with other anthropogenic and engineering challenges, add further constraints to appropriate siting for wind energy. Wind speed is highly variable on both spatial and temporal scales, which poses challenges for the power grid and for energy delivery [25, 26] .
Placement of wind development in areas that achieve a certain threshold of wind power throughout the year and have access to transmission is important. Furthermore, areas already developed for urban uses, airports, weather radar, and military training preclude wind development [27] [28] [29] . Finally, the height and weight of the turbines limits wind development to mild slopes and stable substrate [29] , although technological advances are driving down the cost of wind and now allowing for the development of wind capacity in areas that would have previously not been deemed economically viable [26, 30] . Thus, there are a range of ecological, technical, and land use constraints that need to be considered in the siting of wind development.
The mitigation hierarchy provides a framework for development that addresses conservation concerns by first avoiding impacts to the most ecologically important places, and then minimizing impacts through operational practices and offsetting remaining residual impacts through compensatory actions such as habitat protection or restoration [31] . The effectiveness of the mitigation hierarchy is predicated on avoiding impacts to habitat and species to the maximum extent practicable before minimization and offsets are considered. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's Wind Energy Guidelines (WEGs) [32] lays out a tiered decision framework for evaluating a site for potential wind development that acknowledges the importance of adhering to the hierarchy. The first two tiers of the guidelines recommend evaluating landscape-level considerations before assessing micro-siting, minimization, and offsets. The goal of landscape-level siting is to avoid "potential adverse effects on species of concerns and their habitats" [32] , although the WEGs do not specify the areas that need to be avoided. Previous regional efforts to map low-conflict areas for wind energy have focused on identifying disturbed lands where wind could be located with minimal or no habitat concerns [24] in regions outside of the Great Plains [33] , or in a subset of the Great Plains [18, 34] . This effort advances and significantly expands the geographic scope of previous work.
We identified areas in the central U.S. across 17 states where wind projects are less likely to encounter significant wildlife-related conflict and associated project delays and cost overruns. We used the best available information on sensitive species, natural habitats, and migration corridors that may be adversely impacted by wind development. To provide a realistic estimate of where low impact wind power may be built and to demonstrate its potential to meet the need for low-carbon energy, we also removed areas with low potential for wind development due to engineering constraints and land use conflicts. The resulting maps can be used by power purchasers, developers, and other stakeholders to support landscapelevel site screening early in the project planning process.
Methods
The study area included a 17-state region of the central U.S. (generally conterminous with the Great Plains bioregion) that encompasses 80 percent of the country's current and planned onshore wind capacity [35] . We chose this geography because wind is rapidly being developed across the landscape, with potentially significant impacts on natural habitats [9] .
Building upon previous research [18, 24, 34] , we compiled spatial data on intact natural habitats, imperiled species, and other areas of significant conservation value that may be vulnerable to wind energy impacts. We made use of over 100 sources of data on sensitive habitat, species occurrence, protected areas, and land use. Recognizing that many other siting considerations exist, we also mapped areas with engineering and land use constraints which may render wind development impractical, as identified in published assessments of renewable energy potential and consistent with historical patterns of wind development in the Great Plains. Component spatial data layers are described below.
Whooping Crane Stopover Sites
The federally endangered whooping crane (Grus americana), which has a current population of approximately 500 individuals, depends on wetlands in the central Great Plains during migration [36] . Whooping cranes may be at risk of turbine collisions when ascending or descending from high altitude migration flights, or when travelling short distances between roost and foraging areas [37] . To address this concern, we delineated wind development avoidance areas within 3.2 km of whooping crane stopover sites ( Fig 1A) . Stopover sites include locations with two or more confirmed whooping crane observations since 1985 [38] , as well as modeled suitable habitat [cf. [40] [41] [42] within portions of the migratory flyway frequently used by whooping cranes. Modeled suitable habitat included contiguous areas >10 ha in size that met all the following criteria: <100 m from a non-forested, non-rocky wetland or perennial stream [41] or playa lake [42] , <1 km from cropland [43] , <3% primary and secondary road land cover [44] within a 1 km 2 moving window, <10% urban land cover [45] within a 1 km 2 moving window, and intersected core intensity or extended use core intensity areas within a defined migration corridor [46] . We also mapped critical habitat designated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [47] , and whooping crane priority landscapes in Nebraska [48] . 
Eagles and Other Raptors
Raptors may be injured or killed by collisions with wind turbines [49] [50] [51] , and rates of mortality at commercial wind facilities may be underestimated due to lack of rigorous monitoring and reporting [16] . To reduce the risk of population-level impacts to golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) in the western Great Plains, we mapped wind development avoidance areas corresponding to the highest modeled golden eagle densities in ecoregions assessed by the Western Golden Eagle Team [53] (top 2 of 7 area-adjusted frequency quantiles; Fig 1B) .
Following general habitat management guidelines established by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service [53] , we also mapped avoidance areas within 1.6 km of streams and lakes with known high densities of bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) nests [54] . In states with available data, we delineated 3.2 km buffers of active golden eagle nests [55] and occupied peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus) habitat [56, 57] , and 1.6 km buffers of other active raptor nests [55] , raptor occurrences [58] , and modeled prairie dog (Cynomys spp.) complexes due to their attraction of birds of prey [59] [60] [61] [62] .
Prairie Grouse
Grouse species in the central U.S. have experienced substantial population declines since the early 20th century [63] and may be further threatened by improperly sited energy development [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] . To prevent grouse displacement and potential impacts on vital rates, we mapped the following as important areas to avoid wind development ( Fig 1C) : Attwater's prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus cupido attwateri) known occurrence records [69] and the Refugio-Goliad Prairie Conservation Area in Texas [70] ; Columbian sharp-tailed grouse (T. phasianellus columbianus) production areas and winter range in Colorado [71] , and 5 km buffers of known leks in Wyoming [72] ; greater prairie-chicken (T. cupido) modeled optimal habitat [18, 54] in Kansas and Oklahoma, production areas in Colorado [73] , and grassland conservation opportunity areas in Missouri [74] ; greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) rangewide biologically significant units [75] , state-designated core and connectivity areas in Wyoming [76] and Montana [77] , and 2 km buffers of known leks in Wyoming [78] ; Gunnison sage-grouse (C. minimus) critical habitat [47] , and production areas, brood areas, winter range, and severe winter range in Colorado [79] ; lesser prairie-chicken (T. pallidicinctus) rangewide conservation focal areas and 5 km buffers of known leks [80] ; plains sharp-tailed grouse (T. phasianellus jamesi) production areas in Colorado [81] , and 5 km buffers of known leks in Wyoming [82] .
Bat Roosts
Bat mortality has been documented at wind energy facilities across North America [83] [84] [85] [86] . Because bats concentrate in large numbers and have low reproductive rates, the viability of their populations is particularly vulnerable to adult mortality events [87] . Therefore, caution is warranted when undertaking any activity that may adversely affect known bat populations.
While knowledge of bat and wind turbine interactions in the southern Great Plains is limited, evidence suggests that the Mexican free-tailed bat (Tadarida brasiliensis) may be particularly susceptible to fatal injury during encounters with turbine blades. This species accounts for a large percentage of documented wildlife mortality at wind facilities across the southwestern U.S. [86, [88] [89] [90] , including in states with extensive wind development. Moreover, regional populations are comprised primarily of reproducing females [91, 92] ; as such, each early season fatality in the area may result in the death of two individuals (mother and young).
Recent population estimates in Oklahoma are markedly lower than historical figures, although the relative contribution of wind is unknown [93] . Due to the large foraging range of this species [94] and concerns regarding population-level impacts, we mapped avoidance areas that extended 32 km from Mexican free-tailed bat maternity roosts [54, 95] in New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas, as well as adjacent areas of Kansas ( Fig 1D) .
In addition, we followed the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's [96] recommendation to avoid wind development within 32 km of Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) priority 1 hibernacula, 16 km for priority 2 hibernacula, and 8 km for other current and historical sites. We applied the same rationale and avoidance distances to gray bat (Myotis grisescens) hibernacula and other known cave bat roosts across the analysis area [54, [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] . We also included avoidance areas for mapped bat roosts in Montana [103] , mapped hibernacula in Nebraska [48] , townships with documented northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis) maternity roosts and/or hibernacula in Minnesota [104] , a 12-county region of northeastern Missouri near Sodalis Nature Preserve [105] , and important forest habitats in Indiana [106] .
High Waterfowl Breeding Density
We included areas with high predicted waterfowl breeding pair density (15. 
Important Bird Areas
Important bird habitats across the Great Lakes and Upper Midwest states may not be effectively captured by other spatial data layers used in this assessment. Therefore, we included state bird conservation areas in Iowa [109] and Audubon important bird areas in Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, and Ohio [110] as areas to avoid wind development ( Fig 2B) .
Other Terrestrial Threatened and Endangered Species
Energy and infrastructure development are among the most significant threats to imperiled species in the U.S. [111] . To prevent impacts to at-risk wildlife, we included terrestrial federally listed threatened and endangered species habitat as avoidance areas. Mapped sites included essential and critical habitat delineated by state and federal agencies [47, 112, 113] , current/recent species distributions [114] [115] [116] [117] [118] , modeled priority habitats [79, [119] [120] [121] , and occurrence records [54, 122, 123] (Fig 2C) .
Big game
Roads and other anthropogenic features associated with energy development may alter the movement of big game animals and increase rates of mortality, particularly along migration routes and in crucial winter range in the western U.S. [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] . Based on the potential for loss and fragmentation of these vital habitats, we delineated wind development avoidance areas for big game in Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico using available spatial data [129] [130] [131] [132] (Fig 2D) .
Important Wetlands and Rivers
Wind energy development near wetland complexes and riparian corridors may cause adverse impacts to migratory birds and other wildlife [18, [133] [134] [135] . Significant wetland features identified by TNC and partners to avoid wind development included playa clusters and large isolated playa lakes [42] ; 1.6 km buffers of important rivers in North Dakota and South Dakota [34] , Nebraska [48] , Minnesota [136] , and Ohio [133] ; 16 km buffers of Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network [137] wetland sites in Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas plus the Aransas and Washita National Wildlife Refuges [139, following 35] ; and wetlands of special significance [139] and trumpeter swan (Cygnus buccinator) occurrence records [140] in Montana ( Fig 3A) . 
Protected and Managed Lands
We mapped wind development avoidance areas in locations managed for long-term conservation of natural features, including state parks and wildlife management areas; national monuments, parks, and wildlife refuges; military installations; other state and federal lands with development restrictions; private protected lands; and conservation easements [54, 138, 141] . Due to the relative scarcity and high conservation value of federal lands in the eastern portion the study area, all U.S. Forest Service properties outside of Colorado, Montana, New Mexico, and Wyoming were included regardless of planning designation status ( Fig 3B) .
Intact Natural Habitats
Agricultural conversion and other land use change across the central U.S. has significantly reduced the spatial extent of prairie ecosystems and contributed to the loss of many associated species [142] . Remaining intact habitats provide the basis for long-term viability of many species of conservation concern. To delineate discrete patches of undisturbed natural landcover for wind development avoidance, we processed the Theobald [143] human modification (HM) model using a 1 km radius moving window and selected areas with HM index values less than 0.125. We then eliminated areas fragmented by oil and natural gas development, defined as sites with 1.5 active wells per km 2 or greater [55,145-156, see 127] .
We also excluded lands in the Great Plains bioregion altered by past tillage or other landscape disturbances [156] . Finally, we added core forest and core wetland areas [157] to capture additional, functionally intact habitats in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, and Ohio ( Fig 3C) .
Other Areas of Biodiversity Significance
We mapped wind development avoidance areas in other areas of recognized conservation importance, including the Flint Hills landscape of Oklahoma and Kansas [137, 158] ; potential conservation areas with high, very high, or outstanding biodiversity significance in Colorado [159] ; wind sensitive areas in Indiana [106] ; Prairie Pothole Joint Venture priority areas, and the Loess Hills ecoregion in Iowa [160] ; areas of moderate, high, or outstanding biodiversity significance [161] , and prairie conservation core areas, corridors, matrix habitat, and strategic habitat complexes in Minnesota [162] ; biologically unique landscapes, and medium and high sensitivity natural communities in Nebraska [48] ; TNC's conservation priority areas in North Dakota and South Dakota [34] ; areas within 8 km of the Lake Erie shoreline in Ohio [133] ; and the Columbia Bottomlands Conservation Area in Texas [163, 164] (Fig 3D) .
Airfields
Commercial wind turbines require undisturbed airspace for operation and may present hazards to air travel. Areas within 3 km of public use and military airfield runways [165] were considered unsuitable for wind development [29] .
Special Use Airspace
Special use airspace areas managed by the Federal Aviation Administration contain unusual aerial activity, generally of a military nature. These include 'alert' areas which experience high volumes of training flights, 'restricted' areas near artillery firing ranges, and 'prohibited' areas with significant national security concerns [166] . Placement of wind turbines within these areas may create hazardous flight conditions and compromise military readiness [167] . We considered alert, restricted, and prohibited airspace [168, 169] 
Radar Stations
Wind turbines may cause interference with radar signals when sited near weather stations and military installations [167, 170] . The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) requests that developers avoid constructing wind turbines within 3 km of NEXRAD radar installations [171, 172] . A larger avoidance distance of 9.26 km was assumed for Department of Defense radar sites [28] . Outside of these areas, mitigation may be required for wind turbines that penetrate radar lines of sight, particularly for structures within 36 km [172] .
Developed Areas
Urban lands [45] and other developed areas [43] were considered unsuitable for commercial wind development [29] .
Existing Wind Facilities
Areas within 1.6 km of existing wind turbines [173] were considered unsuitable for new wind development. This distance represents the typical spacing of turbine strings oriented perpendicularly to prevailing winds in the Great Plains.
Excessive Slope
Steeply sloping terrain [174] may significantly increase capital costs associated with turbine construction. Areas of slope exceeding 20% were considered unsuitable for wind development [29] .
Water and Wetlands
Open water and wetland areas [41] [42] [43] were considered unsuitable for wind development [29] .
Poor Wind Resource
For purposes of this assessment, we considered areas with annual average wind speeds of less than 6.5 m/s at 80 m height to be unsuitable for wind development [175] .
Negative Relative Elevation
Mesoscale wind maps are often generalized and may not accurately depict wind energy potential at a given site [176, 177] . Wind developers employ a variety of computational models to assess local wind resources based on orography, measured wind speed, and other factors [178, 179] . Most commercial wind facilities in the central U.S. are situated on topographic ridges that experience higher winds than the general surroundings. To identify terrain conducive to development, we calculated relative elevation based on the mean elevation of annuli extending 3, 6, 12, and 24 km from a given point [180] . Negative values represent areas that lie below the adjacent landscape and thus have decreased wind exposure and low potential for wind energy development. Mountainous and coastal regions were not analyzed or excluded based on relative elevation as wind resources in these areas may be influenced by more complex topographic and meteorological factors.
Statutory Restrictions
Wind development may be legally (or functionally) restricted in some areas of the central U.S., including those within 2.8 km of airport runways, public schools, and hospitals in Oklahoma [165, [181] [182] [183] ); the "Heart of the Flint Hills" region in Kansas [184, 185] ; 1.6 km and 800 m buffers of certain state-protected properties in Illinois, as supported by the Illinois Natural Areas Preservation Act [186, 187] ; and 150 m buffers of state trails in Minnesota [188, 189] . Many additional state, county, and local regulations pertaining to wind development may exist across the region; however, a detailed examination of these constraints was beyond the scope of this assessment.
Data Processing
Input data were rasterized at a ground sample distance of 30 m. We generated a preliminary Boolean map of areas suitable for wind development by excluding lands with potential engineering and land use restrictions. To eliminate isolated areas too small to support commercial wind development projects, the results were smoothed using a 1 km radius moving window, and patches less than 20 km 2 in size were removed. The component engineering and land use restriction layers were then subtracted from the remaining smoothed patches to eliminate false positive values and other spatial artifacts introduced by the moving window analysis. To delineate suitable wind development areas with low potential for wildlife conflict, wildlife and habitat data layers were subtracted from the preliminary Boolean suitability map, and the analysis was repeated as above. For each state and for the entire study area, we quantified wind development potential on all lands suitable for wind development based on wind power, infrastructure, and engineering constraints, as well as the subset of suitable lands identified as low-impact for wildlife, assuming a conservative nameplate capacity density of 3 -5 MW/km 2 [29, 190] . Based on spacing requirements and current turbine designs, nameplate capacity averages about 5 MW/km 2 . However, installed wind farm developments use an average of 3 MW/km 2 for projects. This lower bound includes projects that may not still expand to add turbines; once fully built out, these projects may achieve greater land use efficiencies.
We note that continuing advances in wind technology may enable even greater efficiencies than the range considered here [e.g., 29].
Results
After considering factors that may constrain wind development, such as low wind speed and steep terrain, and excluding previously developed areas, statutory setbacks, and unsuitable land use (Fig 4) , as well as small and isolated sites, approximately 90 million ha of land or 23% of the total 17 state region was deemed suitable for wind development (Table 1) . Given its size, Texas had the highest total ha of suitable area, and Nebraska had the greatest percent of the state considered suitable for wind development. Arkansas has the lowest total area and percent of the state suitable for wind development. If all the suitable land across the study area was developed for wind energy, it could support approximately 2,693 -4,488 GW of wind capacity. After removing sensitive wildlife habitats ( Fig 5) , approximately 37 million ha remained as suitable for development, which is 9% of the 17-state study area ( Fig 6; Table 1 ). Even though the sensitive wildlife areas mapped across the region included diverse taxa and habitats from big game to bat roosts, there was substantial overlap in where these sensitive wildlife areas occurred. [191] . 
Discussion
Our analysis concludes that there is significant potential to develop wind energy in the [30] . Countervailing factors include the potential for transmission capacity and the availability of willing landowners to limit the development of some of the low-impact areas that we identified [28, 193] . Additionally, because there are many unknown factors regarding how wind development and the wind turbines themselves impact wildlife [11] we used conservative estimates to identify areas that should be considered for avoidance due to conservation concerns. The impact of wind turbines on direct mortality has received the most attention, but other aspects of wind development such as displacement or the potentially synergistic effects of multiple wind developments on the landscape are not well understood. Some studies have documented displacement effects for grassland birds [19] and waterfowl [22] , but how widespread or long-term these impacts are is unclear. Given the relatively large footprint of wind development [9] , the decline of many grassland bird species [21] , the unknown degree and geographic extent of impacts [11] , and the amount of lowimpact wind development area available, targeting development in low-impact areas would allow us to both reduce carbon emissions and reduce the risk of impacts to wildlife habitat and populations.
We also note that our delineation of sensitive wildlife habitats was not exhaustive and should be updated as our understanding of the impacts of wind on wildlife continue to improve. Spatial data on species of concern are missing or incomplete in many geographies and for many taxa. For example, seasonal or temporary wetlands have a high value for waterfowl, particularly in the Prairie Pothole Region, but can be difficult to map, especially when embedded in agricultural fields or other disturbed areas [194] and the distribution and migratory pathways of bats are not well known [87, 195] . Therefore, as with all development projects, wildlife concerns should be addressed early in the site identification process, should be made in the context of landscape-level considerations, and should be fully explored before considering minimization and offset measures. For some species, operational minimization measures may be necessary to reduce mortality, particularly for bats [196, 197] . We strongly encourage the use of proven operational minimization strategies [196] and new approaches such as smart curtailment [198] to reduce impacts to bat populations. Bats appear to be attracted to turbines, contributing to their high mortality rates [199] , but curtailing wind production during nights with high migratory activity, increasing turbine cut-in speed [200, 201] , and the use of ultrasonic deterrents [202] can substantially reduce mortality. New methods to track seasonal bat movements are in development [203] and could further inform operational minimization strategies.
Our map of key wildlife areas may serve as an important source of information for developers to support screening early in the project siting process and for power purchasers and consumers interested in wildlife-friendly wind power. Additionally, power purchasers acquiring wind-generated electricity from low-impact sites may be able to support their climate and renewable energy goals, while also avoiding sensitive species and habitats. Projects proposed in the low-impact areas are less likely to encounter wildlife-related conflict and associated project delays and related cost overruns, which should speed deployment of the wind energy needed to meet climate mitigation goals [28] .
